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Jenkins & toon.
It lie be holiest ue is wortuj ; and, IUST OPFNFH
being worthy, his chances in the With a fresh Stock of i'lgarii, Confectionery

republican ranks are just as good as r. s. SMITH'S
they would, be, had he his hand in Billiard, Pool&Card Rooms
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The following from the Junclioi
Times, gives, an idea of that paper
opinion ol the republican candidates
for oflice in Lane county.

Ivan McQueen served in the last

session of the legislature mid made
a good record. He possesses splen

did ideas 011 political economy and
also a general knowledge of legis
lative work He is a good speaker
and is sure to win additional fttends
as the campaign progresses

The Roseburc Review in

speaking of U. M. Vcatch, the
fusion tiominee for joint senator
says he "gained many frtencs by his
able administration of the office of
the Roseburc land office." Why
certainly. He campaigned the dis
trict for congress while the govern
ment was paying him $S.oo per day
for his services as register of the
land office. Yes, Veatch's (pa
litical) executive ability is un
questioned L. T. jHarris,
candidate on the republican ticket
for representative, is one of the
brightest young men iu the state.
He is a graduate of the university
and although a young man has a!
ready made his mark in the legal
profession. He is a gifted orator, a
sound and logical reasoner and is
sure to rank high in the legislative
halls of the state. He is exceed
ingly popular and enjoys a very ex
tensive acquaintance throughout
the entire county. He will be
elected by a h andsome majority.

James Hemenway, re
publican eandinate for the legis
lature on the republican ticket, is
an active business man of Cottage
Grove and enjoys the confidence
and esteem or the whole Bohemia
district. .He is a man of good
ability and will well represent the
interests of his constituency of the
great commonwealth of old Lane.
The raining interests desire a rep-

resentative from this county who is
familiar with the wants and needs
of that gold producing section and
Mr. Hemenway is the man . .

O. F. Knox, the republican
nominee for county judge, is a resi-

dent of Cottage Grove. He is a
pioneer business man of that
sprightly city and was engaged iu
the hardware business for years un-

til a few months ago when he dis-

posed of his interests. The nomi-

nation was a very fortunate one-- as
his years of active business and his
thorough knowledge of the county
especially fits him for that re
sponsible position. His integrity
is unchallenged and in him the
people will and a wise and just
official. He possesses a splendid
education, is progressive and be-

lieves iu managing the affairs of
the county as economically as an
individual manages his own affairs.
Mr. Knox is very popular at home
and his friends, regardless of party
association, will reward him with
their sufferage in token of the esti
matiou in which he is held by his
old neighbois.
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lml Ofllco nt Itosibiirg. Oregon,
April ft,

Notice i lorcly civcii lliut lite
nuttier tins lilcd iiuliccul

liis intention to tnnke tlnul hi rt

ol li its cliiini, tnni mini pioof
will I'O inmle beforu Joel Wnro I S.
(.'oliunifoioner.at I'nirene, I.ant County,
011 Juno ID, MHH). vii : I: Mix Wnlkur,
willow of James A. Walker ael of
Hazel on her It. V. . So. TA'.'S for
the S SK V, s k. SW l- - 8, T.

1 K H West.
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prove uer continuum- - rrsioVncc
iiihi cultivation ol until Ittml, viz:

Israel J. (Jmv, I'.iviil Kitxon, H'rt ti.,,,1,,,,.. .
Dunning, Alliu" .McClane, Hell,'
Ijxuii County, Orctruii.

J.T. HllKHIKS,

NOTICI- - I?OR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon.
February 21, igoo.

Notice is herebv given that the
following-name- d settler has filed
notice of to make final
proof in support of claim, and
that said proof will he made lw- -

fore Joel Ware, U. S. Commissioner
at nugene, uregon, on .May 15,
1900, viz: Winficld S. Mi-tdic- r on
II. K. No. 7224 for the V 1 2 SK

SI! SW and lot 2, sec
18, T. 20 S..R. 4V.

He names the following wit
nesses to prove his continuous resi
dence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

Herbert M. Doty. Charles K. '

Russell, Saiiiucl G. Lock wood, I.
P. Inman, of Oregon.
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Cliitinl Ht:iten I.anilOlllrc,
Oregon, April, M I'M).

Notice is hereby given that in com-
pliance wfth the provimnH of tin- - act ofCongress of June :t, is7h, enliili-- l "Annet for the sale of timber hunls in theStates of California, (Jrcgon, Nuv.ula,
and HaMiinglonTeiritorv," Lorenzo It.
Canllelil.of Collage (irow, Connlv of
Lane, Stale of Oregon, has this "filed
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